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WOH IN THE NINTH INNING

Omaha Again Transforma Dofoa
Into n Glorious Victory ,

TED KENNEDY WENT TO PIECES

Day of the Grnnd Clrout
Knees nt Cleveland Tlio-

at San Frhnolsco Other
Bportlnff-

.fitnnellnq

.

of tlio Clnbn.
Following Is the standing of the Wostcn

association clubs , up to nnd Including yes
lord ay'a games t

Played. Won. lx sU Per Cl
Omaha. . . . . . . . Tl M-

StPaul
20 .71

73 47-

Minneapolis.
25 .OS

. . . 73 J8-

Slonr City.70 S3 87 .47
Denver 70 83-

DCS
83

Mojno , . . .G8 28-

St
40as, Joseph. , t.07 29-

Milwaukee. . . . . 23 40- . .3-

3Oninlia 1C , Dos Molno4 4.
There was an uncommonly line crowd 1

attcndanco.at the Ball park yesterday , am

consequently the management feel mucl-

elated. . Heretofore the week day assom
binges have been much smaller than the
should bo, considering the magnificent bal
the Omaha team has been putting up. Omo-

ha has been clamoring for a winning loan
hero over since the first Introduction ot pro
fcsslonnl ball , and now that they hava
winning tcum It Is no moro than just am
equitable that they should manifest ttieir ap-
preciation by turning out to sea tncm.

The management , too , who have riskoi
their capital and sacrificed their time to fur
ntsh the people with this grand summc
amusement nro deserving of the unstlntci
support of all citizens who take an intoros-
in this great sport.

But yesterday's game.-
Llko

.
tho' two previous contests of tbl

series It was a good ono , the visitors leadlm-
by a score of 4 to ft up to the ninth inning.
- There-was any abundance of beautlfu
Holding , but up to tbo juncture above notoi
scarcely any hitting whatever on either side

Ted Kennedy was in the box for the Prc-
hibltlonUts , and for eight cousocntivo in-

nlnjja ho kupt the coming champions guess
Ing. balding them down to five scattorini-
bits. . Ho weakened , however , in the ninth

:a.ndM the boys Jumped onto biro with botl-
fcot ;' and fairly lambasted the life out o
him.-

This put the spectators in a good luimo
for tbo first time during the struggle , anc-
the" ftfsilado. on tbo diamond was nccom-
panlcd by an incessant , though not musical
howl In the grand stand. It's a very joyfu
thing , you know , to nee your tcum trnnsforn
defeat in the final inning into glorious vie
tory , and ltwlll set a base ball crowd wilt
any time.

Kid Nichols , whq Aands pre-eminently a
the head of. the WcstVrn association twirlliif
talent, uovor pitched a better , stronger 01

headier aamo, allowing Macullar's men bu
four llttlo hits. 'giving but two their bases 01
balls and. striking out nine. Despilo thi ;

'masterly work , it looked up to the last Innlni-
as if Omaha must surclv bo beaten , but luclt-
lly tbo tide turned just in the nick of time
and Soloo'4 men trotted off the Hold easj-
winners. .
' Hero Is the score :

OMAHA.-

8UHMA11Y.

.

.

Runs earned Omaha 10, DCS Molnes 2-

.Twobase
.

hits Cleveland , Walsh-
.Throebase

.

hits Cleveland , Coonoy , An-
draws. .

Homo runs Cleveland. Crooks , Smith-
.Bases"

.

on called balls Off Nichols 2
Kennedy 4 ,

Struck out by Nichols t) , Kennedy 8.
Time of game Ono hour and fortyfive-

minutes. .
Umpire Brlody.

Denver 12 , Milwaukee 4.
MILWAUKEE , July 30. Milwaukee wn

beaten to-day , as usual. Alexander's wlldncs-
in the flftti inning lost the game. Score :

Totals . 4 7ZI11 C 'Jotnls .13 7Z71I-
TrcadWBjr out , lilt by butted ball.

<-. j . < lirixxixos.f-

lllirnukca
.. .. U 0200020X> (iTir; . . . , . . , ,.u 0 J 2 T 0 0 - !

SUMMAIUV-

Knrnoil runs Mllwauki o 3. Tionvcr S. Twobss-
hlt< Albarl) . Three b sn dltt IVxirninn. Iltino-

tnlcn I'unniian , Button 3 , l iwe , lliirli'j , Trnhta )
Wriillo : i. Wl 5ltt 3. Douhiu | lnyMiNnli! |
Bono. . IliisOabn b SuttiiiShcick.lIurli'yJ. -J. Alu *

nder 2. Italrjrmiilo , MeClullnml , Trunilwny , Whltt-
U ailtt , Hllib , MuNnbb. btruiic out Mr Aluxnnilur.
Jir.MoN hbS. WIIU rUtliun-Alolimdur J. Tliuo-
uonr

-
mill O mlnutci. lluiiilru Llurs-

t.Kloux

.

< City 11 , Mlnnnapnlls C-

."iriN
.

cAvoUB , Minn , , July ! tO. Mlnnoapo-
Us was defeated to-dny In ouo of the won
games seen hero this season. The game wa
full of hard hlttlny and errors of the wors-
kind. . Scprn :

, UlVXtUVUMS. cur.r-. .
r. li. o. n. n-

prUchotlf
. h , o-

.i
.

" 1 l Ufllne , ra. li a a i ( .ii-nii. n. a t1101. I'untll. lb 1 a-

U
IS-

u2 1 llroniuu , 2b , . . J D

lnnolinn , Hi.I-
orrtiu

1801-a
: nlni , rf a U-

Hin , 1 1 1 n.I lor. oh . . . 1 1

luirttliiinlf..O U 1 .1 il t'rntnlvr , c. 'I U 8-

l llu.p 1 301 U 1 Inmivun , n..O 3 U-

JlUVhoU, l 0 000 ciJouio. of. , . , . .0 U t-
JmitioH , C..JJ 1 8 1 o

- - - l Tot&lJi..ll 10 2-
7Totlla d 10 31 U ? |

I1Y I.N.NIMOB.

lltnocapolli-
.mouxdtr

. j) : o o i o 0 i-
1 U i 4 I 0 0 1 --I

Krn <Ml runillnnonpol! < I, Floui ( Itr 1. TV
taw hlt DrUclioll. Ulunu , ( ii nln < . hlnanuan. Horn
ruin MiirrHou 2. biolcn bix( ) Ilr llrnclujr , Duubl-
t lttvluuiruliun. . llouulu anil illii'ielmni llradloj-
I'uwell nndtn > lej. lluntoii LnlUODMItcJioIll-

nnl.otr V 4. HUI y i UOii r-llruUlo )
lU , tijr IXivlhiJ.br HIIIIK. ( | I-

I.oiriluvlln
.

need ball -Cri lur , Hr t buiuou rrir - l-

pui) l , wioax Cltf i. Tluio llunirHudtiiuluutu

St. 1'aul O , St. Joseph 3.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July SO. Although out
batted , Bt, Pmil won ou tha errors of th
Other alnls. Score :

" "
ST. I'AUI. j BT.J'OSWJI.

. lb.. t' hi Fl '6 Vwcoarr. , . . . .
r' V °

l' % '

30-

1 & CjkrfrirYltr.ir..r.t v u
4 U Antiur.si I ! .1 a-

u ;) i n i
4 uTluUlUw. C1.0 2 1 U-

I erHurlt * . M..O 0 V J-

t O.ljc'c1lp.e.' !! '. ;0 U 1 0-

ToUU 0 82Mi ) o! ToUU J 10ITU-

5t.C
Y

i.l. t. I ( > -
ft.Ju >jpU. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . a u u 0 5 o 1 o a-

Kira

-
d ruui-El. i'nul T. HI. Jcxi t Homo'

wrlRhi , ITotnllntr. Double rUj Werrlct nd Howct-
IMIj and Farmer. Miller , Vvprrlck nd ll wc . Ardn-
nnd C rtwnittit , McOarr nnd OrtwiUbU Iln> r o-

bulln orrTuckormnn. ItotT Knoll. 7. llllby lt tl (

TucHonnnni ftniolt out Ttf Tildtonniin , Tinj Kncl
. Ix fton l a o -t U fftul 7 , St. Joe 8. Tlme-l. !>

Umplro Mooormott ,

THI Afternoon's' Ontiio.
The Omohas and the DCS Molnes team wll

play tholr final Rama of the present scrlc
this afternoon , and the Demons will try t
make It threo. straight * The lowans wll
have out tholr fullest strength , with Hart 1

the box , nnd Macullnr says they'll' win th
game or never Icavo the grounds. A pooi
crowd should turn out to see this , the las
game until August 8. Following are the pc-

sitlons of the two teams :
Omahn. - Positions. DCS Molncs-
Coonoy. center field.Whltol-
Clwoland. third haw.Connel
Willis. right Hold.Pattoi
Crooks. ..fvocond base. Klusmai-
Walsh. . . t. , . . . , . .short stop.Maculln-
Andrexvs. first base. Smitl-
Canavan. . .. left Held..Maskrc ;

atrauss. caVchcr. Trnfllo ;

. . . . . . . . .pitcher. liar

OTHER HAljIj OAMtSS.

The National-
s , July 80. Result of todny'f-

nuno :
VnshinKton.0
Now York.0 00010000BO-SQ.

-
. hits Washington 0, Now York f-

lKrror * AVashlnjiton 0, Now York 0. Batter
Ics Washington , Forson nnd Mack. Nov
York , O'Dny nnd Ewmg. Umpire Baker.

BOSTON , July 80. Result of today'-
canio :

Boston.0 800703 0 1-

Philadelphia. . ,. 0
Buso hits Boston U , Philadelphia G. Et-

rors Bost6n Q. Philadelphia 4. Batteries-
Boston , liadbourno and Dennett, Phlhulol-
phla.. Glcason and Shrlvcr. Umpires Qulni
and Wood.

July 30. Result ot to-day'
game :

Plttsburi ?. 1
Uhicngo. 0 *

Base hits Plttsburg 4 , Chicago 8. Er-
rors Plttsburi ; 3 , Chicago 0. Battorlos-
Plttsburpr

-
, Staloy and Miller. Chicago , Tc

ncr and Farrcll. Umnlro McQuald ,

July 80. Result of to-day'
game :
Cleveland . 10
Iudlanupolls.0 *

Base hits Cleveland 4 , Indianapolis 13
Errors Cleveland 3 , Indianapolis 3, Bat-
teries Cleveland , Grubor and Kommer. In-

dinnaiiaUs , GoUoiu and Buckley. Utnplro-
Curry.

-
. _

The Amcrlcnu Association.C-
ISCI

.

NVTI , July 30. Ucsult of to-day' :

canto :

Cincinnati . . . . , 0 30000000Columbus.0 01000003BAI.T-
IHOKB , July" 80. Result of today'i-

ciimo :
Baltiinoro. 3 01000200Itansos City. . , 1

NEW YOIIK. July 80. The Louisville
lirooklyn train o was prevented by rain.

PHILADELPHIA , July HO. The St. Louis
Athletic game was called nt the end of thi
second innint; on account of ruin.

Amateur Games.
ULYSSES , Nob. , July 80. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BBC. | in the game hero to-day
the Lafuyoltcs won by a score of 7 to 6-

.CITV

.

, Neb. , July 30. ( bpccia-
Tolepram to THE BEE. ] The game betweex
the HumbohH and Liberty base ball nine ;

resulted in a score of 11 to 5 in favor of oui-
club. . "

FAIKMONT , Nob. , July 30. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BEB.J The Kearney team niti
a picked nine composed of uiomborsof tin
Exeter and Sutton clubs played a gaino o :

ball hero to-day. The score was 13 to 1 It
favor ot Koarnpy.-

McCooK.

.
. Neb. , July 80. [Special Tclo-

grauYto THE Bnn.j McCook defeated the
Arapnhoes here to-day by n score of 8 to 4.

puotrasTic.-
A.

.

. Savngo Fight IJefvvecn the. (
Alurphys at San Francisco.S-

AJT
.

FHANCISCO , July 30. A flght'to a fln-

Ish fet a purse of $1,800 took pluco.at thi
California Athletic club to-night bctwcei
Frank Murohy, the featherweight charapioi-
of England , ana Billy Alurphy , tha feather-
weight champion of Australia. The rinf
was eutorcid at 0:30.: Tttoy weighed 119

pounds each , the Australian being two inche ;

the taller of the two
Time was called -at Oi27. Frank Murphj

landed with a left'bandor on the Australian1 !

stomach. A sharp Interchange followod. It
the 11 rat , second nnd third rounds honor :

wore .about oven,4 .but Frank's blows wore
apparently mnch heavier m delivery and hi
led inn'inly for the ribs. In the fourth Franli
landed a sounding'right hnnacr on tbo Aus-

atrallau's
-

wind , and Billy fell on his loft knee
Oa Retting up iho Australian received a blow
on his left rib , while his opponent clovorli
guarded his loft , band swing. In the elgbtl-
n loft bander on the chin drove the Aus-
trallan back. Frank not in several sound-
ers

¬

in the* round with his right
In the ninth round the Australian kept till
man in his corner and followed him closely
when he changed position he kept his hnndi
going constantly and looking for au opening
In the tenth ha again crowded the English-
man , and secured a right upper cut for hi ;

pains. The Australian was now persplrin ;
freely nnd Inclined to be desperate. In tin
twelfth a loft handor oir- the Aus-
trullan's rios was followed by i
clear , straight blow on the English
man's nose. A clinch followed am
the Australian received another loft bant
upper cut. Ho came uu snvago in the thir-
teenth and chased his opponent into the cor-
ner , but In the rush which followed he
caught a couple of right and loft ImudoC-
sn ings in the ribs.-

In
.

the fourteenth the Englishman nssumoc-
tha aggressive and llerco lighting followed
right uud loft hand swings alternating witl-
saviigtT uimor cuts uud punches. Both moil
fought themselves groggy.-

In
.

the fifteenth Frank curno up a trifle tha
freshest , but n light loft hand swing pushed
him to the floor. Immediately after the
Australian dazed Frank with n torrille righi
hand swing on the nuso and scat him to the
lloor-

.In
.

the sixteenth Billy came up upoa-
reutly intending to butt his man
out of the ring wltli his head.
but a warning from the rcferoo and soir.c
lulling upporouts caused him to quit. He
again led for Frank's loft car with his left
mid reached lilin heavily.The Eugllshnmr
then , wltu his right hand swing, noarlj
knocked the groggy Australian from hit
Teot-

.In
.

the seventeenth tbo Australian drew
blood from the Englishman's nose in ouo oi
his rusb.es-

.In
.

the nineteenth , as Billy c.iuio on will
his head down , the Englishman caught him
en his hip and Billy pitched clear over hit
opponent , landing heavily on his back.-

In
.

the twenty-second Frank led , full'nj'

short and receiving In return a loft haudoi-
on the check that floored him.-

In
.

the twenty-third , twenty-fourth an-
ctwentyllfth rounds nothing was done an
the crowd lecame very iinpationt. At thi
end of tha twenty-fifth round tha presided
of the club s&ul that ho would have n physl
clan osacilno the men , as thoAustrullar-
Itrpt his down , clulrolug-thul ho was In-

jured. . Time was called , however
for the Twcuty >ctxth round am
the mon ronumoci ttbir tactics o-

lrlrollnn around without lighting. At thi-
ciul of the twonty-siivoiith round the roforoi-
6Ur.t d into the ring aud said It was uppa-
rci.ilhat

-

tha fijiit tould not go on. Ho nddei
that Iho club never did t.or' never would ao-

rlaro H Ho would *lra plyDeclare thi
fight itdstponcd , and the dlrectorMf the elul-
wo iilJ taUo incasurcR to find out what wui
the matter with the nghtora.-

A

.

Cold Day for Jackson.-
UuryAi.o

.

, July CO. Pet r .TstlwDn , thi
colored Australmu pugilist , RSVO an oxhlhi
lion hero last night. Tills afternoon , In tin
corridor of the ball , Tom Lacs , n n-on' >tr o-

lJackson's company , oslieJ for salary dm
him , saying ho was going to leave the com
blnatlon. Jucksoa said ho had so money
unil of tor a dUputo the two engaged In
uluvyluf nuitcb , in which Jaa ; au woi

"downed" by hli ocponcnt. Loci was after-
wnrd

-
pjectod from the halol.

Jackson xvas billed to-night to soar four
rounds with Tom Lynch , the Irish Giant , n
big locnl nthleto. Homebody put It Into
Lvnch's head that ho could down the dar-
key, and ho sailed Into him with that evi-
dent intent. The two men began
thumping each other with might
nnd main , and the crowd ycllod with
delight. Finally , in the second round ,

with ncurso that could bo hoard for blockb.
Lynch grabbed Jackson by the legs , pulled
bis pins from under him , and. lumped on-

him. . The nil Jlonco sprang into the chnlrt
and yelled till the roof cracked. The police
rusbod in and put n stop to the pugilism-

.XHK

.

SPKUO UINO.

Cleveland tlnood.-
CuiVRtANn

.
, Ohio , July 80. fSpoolftl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEB.I Everything wont
smoothly at the driving park this afternoon ,

whore the grand trotting circuit was com ¬

menced. It had threatened rain last night
nnd the track had got quite n drenching for
two days , but it cleared up nnd the course
was In flno condition when President Wil-

liam

¬

S. Edwards called the trotters for the
first race. There was a wonderfully
largo attendance , an unusual thing hero
for an opening, and the card
had the names of forty-four horses for the
throe claisos. Thcro was no delay In any of
them , two of them being ended In two
straight heats , and the other was over in
four Innings. During that tlmo two trotters
entered the 3:20: list , nnd two pacers followed
suit , the fastott mile bolng to the credit of
the Tonnoisoo pacer , Hal Pointer !i:15: ?{ .

The Michigan mare , Lady Bullion , trotted
three fast mlloa , and has now a record of
2:18-: ! . Another trotter from the snmo state ,

Hoforcncc. owned in Detroit , lowered his
mark to 2:10X: In the first event.

Those were the notable features of n flnQ-

day's sport , which though over oulckly wore
not lacking in interest. For the 3:30: class
noferonco was a favorite throughout at odds
which Increased as ho won his heats easily.
Star Lily showed fait in the third heat , but
the talent had their money on reference , and
It Is not likely she would bavo won It she
Could at that 8tnco.-

In
; .

the 2:3-1: pace William M. Slngerly was
! o first favorite nt 13 to 23 against a big

Yield , and nf tcr getting iho first beat nnd a
record 2:17 , bo was more cconlldontly
backed at 5 to 4. He looked llko a winner
till the five-year-old fjoldlng , Hal' Pointer ,

was sent nlong from the third quarter , and
though Crlt Davis used the whip , Slngerly
could not, keep up the fast clip, for bo had gone
throon.nnrtc8 tA a 3:15 f gait. Thereafter
Hal Pointer had it bis own way, outflnlshlng-
Markland each tlmo from the third quarter.-

Almont
.

and Lynn W wore the choices In
the 2:22 trot , but Lady Bullion captured tbo
first beat nnd was a favorite thereafter. The
lOxlamazoo mare , Eminence , looked danger-
ous

¬

In the second and third heats , but broke
at critical times. Knapsack McCarthy laid
Lynn W up till the third boat , but titter
leading on the homo stretch Lady Bullion
beat him by a noso.

There nrn throe events for to-morrow, the
2:27 and 2:30: trots nnd froo-for-nll paco. On
Thursday Axtoll starts to beat 2:13tf , the
stallion record made by Maxy Cobb. Guy
will also trot to boat Maud S's tlmo during
the week. '

3:30 cuss , runsE $2,000-

.Kefenco
.

(Stanley ). . . .. 1 1 1

Star Lily (Goldsmith ). 3 5 1
Wayne Wilson (Lackey ). 5 2 6-

Elsta (Doblo ). , . .8 8 3
Victoria Wilkes (Either ). 4. 4 4-

Kajah ( McCarthy ). ,. 0 6 0
Time 2 :20> , 2 :22>f, 2 : 10 .

3:25 PACK , i-uiiSE 81000.
Hal Pointer (Goers).11 1 1 1
William M. Slngerly ( Uavls ). 1 211 0
Minnie P ( Renwick). C 032Kitty C ( Hall ). 3r 3 12 9-

Elvu Medium (Wright ) . !.1010 2 4
Rod Bell ( Warner ) . ,. 313 0 5
American Girl ( Laokey). 7 798
Dick C (Carnuui ). 4 577M-
arkland (Goldsmith ). 9 848
Cousin J.3 (McCarthy ).'.13 4' 10 10
Chapman (Stanley ). 5 11-13 11
Henry Dexter (MoHonry) . ,.12 13 5 12

Joker (Coward ) .-.. 8 0 8 13
Time 3irtf: , 2lG_ r3:18X , 3:18: .

2:22 CIASS , ruiwu 3000.
"

Lady Bullion ( Doblo ) . . .' ' , .vM. . . , . IllEminenco'tJohnston ) . . . . . ;. '. . . . 5f 3 4-

Dolmonte ( Davis ). 3-412
Lynn W (McCarthy ). '.. 10 '13 3-

Justina (Andrews ) . . . .'.. 8 3 8-

AllloWSplan( ). i..v.-.v. 3 0 8
Sensation ( Keating ). ; . . ?. ". '. . 4 13 10
Echo Chief ( Hutusboro ). 7 6 C-

Allerton ( Williams ). 12 5 7-

AlmontDlckorson). ,.13 7 0
Illinois Egbert ( MeHonry ).'. G 10 9
Orphan Boy ( Vogolaonn ). 9' 8 11

Ion a (James ). .. r. .' . . .11 11 d.
Time 2:18: .2:19: ,

Otiionsro Itiicns.
CHICAGO , July 30. [Special Telogrnm to

THE Bun. ] There was another excellent
day's racing at the West Sldo meeting to-

day.
¬

. The attendance was an average ono.
The track was slow and became slippery by-

a heavy shower which foil after ther third
nxco. Summary :

Seven-eighths of a mile Palisade won ,

Monita Hardy second , Pat Shcedy third.
Time 1 ::30tf.

Ono nillo Ernest Uaco won , Hopedalo
second , Jennlo McFarland third. Time

.
Handicap , sweepstakes , ono and thrcosiz-

tccntb
-

miles Champugna Charley won.Van-
geur

-
second , Justice third. Time 2:07Jf.

Selling, three-fourths of a mile Chllhomle
won , Soronader second , Josophus third-
.Tlmul:18.

.
: .

Selling , throo-fourtns of a mile Dutchman
won , Fred Woolev second , Chestnut
Belle third. Time 1:18 {.

Three-fourths of a milo Fcstus won , Jim
Jordon second , Lulu McKee third. Time
1J20.

_
St. Paul llnces.S-

T.
.

. PAUI , July 80. At the Twin City
Jockey club's races to-day the weather and
track wen perfect. The attendance1 was
large. Summary :

Threo-yeatMjlds and upwards , six furlongs
Jon Jon wan , Governor Hess second , En-

try
¬

tnird. Time 1:151: .

Three-year-olds and upwards , llfteensixt-
eontlm

-
of a milo Argouta won. Cashier

second , Bon Air third. Time 1:87){ . ,
Two-yoar-olds , flvo fui longs Henry Mack

won , Gracn Ely second , Springdanco third.
Time 1:03)4': .

Tbroo-your-olds and upwards , ono and one-
elxtcoath

-
miles Bridgollght won , ICace Ma-

louoy
-

second , Cassias third. Time 1:47: .

After the finish Kay claimed that Eilku , on-
llrldgollght , had fouled bis horse coming into
the stretch , and the claim was allowed ,

Bridgcllght bolng dlsqualltled. The race was
given to Knto Malonc , Casslus second , Ne-
vada

¬

third-
.Cnrnlval

.

stakes , for colts and geldings ,

two-yoar-olda , three quarters of a mile
AvonJnlo won. Rosomont second , W. G.
Morris third. Time lI5: >i.

Ono mile , gentleman riders Rlddleman
won , Duke second , Bsrnum third. Time

filoninotith Vurk Ilnoes.M-

OXMOUTU
.

PABK , July SO. Lovers of
racing had a damp tlmo hero this afternoon.-
Tiio

.

track , however, was In bettor condition
tlinn It was yesterday , being loss sticky and
holding. Summary :

Throe-fourths of a mile Bess won in
1:1 (IK, Free ! 13 second , Leo H third-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile Drizzle won In-

IrtSlf , Clarendon socond. Cyclone third.
Mile and an eighth John F. Doe won in-

luUK: , Cortcz second. Khono third.
Mile uud a half Fironzl won in 3:10: , Kern

second-
.Throofourtbs

.
nf a rallo Nallor. won in-

lilSK , Freedom second , Liittla Minnie third.-
Mlfe

.
and one-sixteenth Niagara won in-

1:59K: Banner Bearer second , Oiggonotto.-
third. .

Saratoga Ilaoes.
Sin ITOCU , N..Y. , July 30. It rained hero

to-day and tbo track was a sea of mud. It
was a day for bowling over favorites , but no
ono looked for the defeat of Hanover , and
when Lucky Baldwin's mare collared him
the spectators wont perfectly v lld. Sum-
mary

¬

;

Three-fourths of a mile Maori won in-

l:20 > i', Irene second , Glookuor third.
Excelsior stakes , milo and a quarter

Starters : Hanover , LOB Angeles and Mont-
rose

-
, Hanover took the lead ut the start

and remained a length ahead for n mile ,
-with Montroje In secxjnd pluco. pn-
tbo lower turn Los Angeles came up Ilka a-

flnyh , and fitter a aeat>cntte trugKla through

thn stretch landed A neck In front. It wa
the grontoH oAfepmy of horsemanship eeor-
on the track ftffe rainy years. Tlmo 2:18.:

Milo and nil.1 wjjMh King Crab won Ir
2:02.: Como to TawVcond.-

Flvoolghths'.OTV'h
.

mlle Daisy F won It
1:00 ! , HuportMsUcond , Estollo third.

Milo and sov riuynrds Queen ot Eliza-
beth won Inlto f, Cnrrio Q scxiond , Vlvli
third.-

CnBin

.

, Nob. ifoJCO , [Special Telegran-
to THE BF.B.J *yjjotj rttccs for county horsoi
took place on.rtho Crete Fair ground thii-

aftornoon. . Su :

First race , dbfisUlt. Marbles' black still
lion won , M. ' bay mare second
A. L. Hopklns''lJaymaro third. Time 3:07-

SsOl
:

, 818.-
Sceiond

! .

nxco. throe mlnuto class F-
Lador's sorrel stallion won , Hnntotr & Sher-
man's boy stallion second , D. K. Hopkins
black goldtng third. Tlrao 3G9: # , 2B'JK:

The Ooodwnnel
LONDON , July 80. The steward' * cup

throe-fourths of n milo straight , was won bi
Hog nose , Amphlon second , Noble Chlof-
tain third.

THE nnnWlQIURS AUE SOLD-

.Knutern

.

Synillonto nntl the liooa'-
Flrmfl ARroo4 > n Terms.

The Omaha breweries have boon sold.-

Mr.
.

. Maloney , for the eastern syndicate
nnd the local "brewers agreed upot
terms yesterday afternoon. To-nlirht th
papers will bo made out formally completing
the transfer. The prices to bo paid for cad-
et the local plants has not been divulged , but
calculating from Fred Krug'adeclaration U-

n 13KB reporter last week , that they wouldn't
sell tholr plant for loss t ban $300,000 , It I

nrobablo the amount Involved in the com
bltiod sales la not far short of 1500000.

The In to rested gentlemen also refuse tc
say who Maloney represents , but oven thai
Is hardly needful In view of what they said
when interviewed lost week. Mr. Krugsald-
It was the Kotbchilds of London and Paris
who wore buying the breweries. Mr. Ma-
loney denied this , but said plainly that it
was European money ho represented. Then
ho went on to explain that some years
ago , whoa bo was the treasurer of a Colorixdc
county , whose county seat li at Gnmison ,
this fact was made' plain to him , . ] , c. , that
fear of a continental war would impel
wealthy European houses to look to Amorico
for safe investments for tboir surplus cap ¬

ital. From appearances it would seora that
ho had utilized his Idea by entering into the
sorvloo of tbo said European capitalists.-
He

.

is a member of a firm whoso main office
is in Now York city, and which maintains r
western department , of which ho Is the head ,

at Kansas City.-
Mr.

.
. Maloney was vUltod in his room al

the Murray last evening. With him wore
Messrs. Metz and Hor. They confirmed the
facts civon above, but refused to sav any-
thing

¬

further until tbo transfer should be
finally and completely mad-

e.Merchants'

.

Wcolc
Last night ono of- the most successful

meetings of the Merchants' Wcolc assocla-
tlon was held in the rooms of the board ol-

trado. . There wa'a largo attendance anc
reports were mntlo showing Unit all tbo com
inittcoa wore workiif) : energetically nnd that
the prospects for aj grand week of entertain-
ments and festlvlt'y were most encouraging

The Gfty Connoll.
The archltcctsoofthe; new city hall re-

ported to the couacfDmeettnR last night thai
plans for the building are now complete , ant
tbo council docid'diXlo hold a special meeting
on Friday night tQ consider the plans. The
other business of '.tho council was of a rou-
tlno

-

nature-

.FICHTlNJjf.flY

.

THE BOOK-

.Oompsey's

.

Bxpcijlonoo With a Swell
Pupil In 94m Frnnclsoo.

Jack mo''this story the
bthor Qvonitig rSjvys.a writer in the St.
Louis PoaVOispntcir : ! ' ' 'J novoc made o-

busiribss of toachiug.for several reasons-
.It

.

is not' satisfactory rfrom a financial
stundpoint , and'' it'"haa' ' many annoy ¬

ances. "
. .Ifyou teach you 'are tied to

your pupils and must not break your en-
gagements

¬

with them. You cannot
dispose of your time with as good re-

sults
¬

as if you are free. Now and then ,

though , I have given lessons to my
friends for nothing , and once I had a
pupil who paid me. That was in San
Francisco ; ho Was a physician of that
city abd gavp mo'$20 a lesson. I would
not go through tne same trouble again
fur 820i) u lesson. He was ono of those
theatrical athletes who have their
heads stuffeel full of rulesand, ho nearly
had mo crazy. A bout with him was
like a policy game 'ouo' nioant o

straight left' hander ; 'two' a straight
right hander; 'one-two' a right hand
cross counter ; , 'two-four' a loft hand
swing ; then there was 'uvo-four-two1
and 'four-two-four' and 'fiveseven-
oight'

-

and all other combinations you
can make out of the numbers below
ten. Ho insisted that I should
go by the book and was kind
enough to show mo every tiling. Dash
the thing , I got those figures oa the
brain trying to learn , and could not
sloop for the nightmare they gave mo-
.I

.
got the hook to see if ho really under-

stood
¬

it himself. Yes , ho had it all
straight. It did not seem to occur to
him that instead of mo teaching ho was
teaching mo. Finally when in the mid-
dle

¬

of one of his lectures I did this.
(Hero Domnsoy drew back his left fist
and threw forward his left foot with a
violent motion , clenching his teeth as-
ho did so. ) 'What is the matter of
this? ' I asked as I sent u good hot left ¬

hander at him. As-1 expected , both
his hands How up in front ot his face
nnd that ono motion scattered all his
theory. It was not a particularly hard
punch , but it landed fair in his stomach
and doubled him up'in a corner. Wfton
lie got on his foot again ho remembered
nn engagement ho had boon neglect-
ing

¬

and wont right off to attend to it.
That was the lust I saw of him and I
must say I was glad. I would , have
gone insane if ho had kept on Irving to
stuff me with his book. What ho was
doing was good enough It ho only in-
tended

¬

to show his friends how clover
ho woa in a parlor , but for fighting
purposes it was absolutely useless. The
power of hittlti r jiard , getting away
quickly and slaifqing prolonged and
severe hammering only comes from
practice. Ruloj which can do a pugi-
list

¬

any good art> Overy few and very
simple and ho soVirt1'learns thorn by ex-
perience.

¬

. Rootling' hooks will never
teach any man hbvvto fight , and I doubt
if it will holphim.

Tim EnalTeh Parliament.-
Mr.

.

. Augustlnoj3B'lrroll , who recently
entered the Ui'itish parliament as a-

monibar for Fifoftijr.0 , does not seem to-

hayo a high opinion ot parliamentary
lifo. In a chapUnrot an additional vol-
ume

¬

of 'Obiter Pjcta , just published , ho
says : "Tho avarJcroua man 'commences-
politician1 in lj$ uopo of getting a
place ; the loquacious man In the hope
of getting hearers ; the handsome man
in the hopa of getting admirers ; the
inconveniently rich man In the hope ol
getting rid of some money ; the man who
likes good feeding in the hope of get-
ting

¬

good dinners ; the man who labored
by the domestic hearth in the hope of
getting his evenings out; the high born
man in the hupo of getting favorably
compared with the other sort of mon ;

the lawyer who cannot obtain briefs in
the hope of getting compensation for
failure , " To which class does Mr-
.Oirrell

.
belong ?

A flood Umbrella.-
An

.

umbrella that has done service
forty years Is owned by a Stroudshurg-
Pa.( . ) man , and still protects him from

rain ,

INDIGNANT AT THE INDIANS

Publlo Sontlmont Against tbo Prls-
onors

-

at Foudor.

'GOING FOR THE GAMBLERS.

Kearney MnlcltiR War Upon Thai
Class of Her Citizen *) A Serious

Chnrco Against a Min-

ister
¬

at Friend.-

A'

.

tihnngo of PuUllo Opinion ,
FENDER , Nob. , July 80. [Special to Tni-

BKR.J Public sentiment Is rapidly turninf-
ngalust tbo Indian prisoners In jail at tlili
place on stistikjon of bolng the murderers o
the llttlo Benjamin boy last Saturday after
noon. The chlof causa assigned for the ud
den change In publlo opinion is the fact Urn1

yesterday afternoon , when the prisoner
wore bolng brought Into town , a whlto man
who is"married to a sister of Henry M , Rico
the halfbrcoA Implicated , mot the party ntii-
In au oxcttod manner cried aloud to Hlco-
"Now , Ilonry. don't you nnswor a d i
question until 1 see you I" Many , who t
few hours ago , pretended to believe tin
shooting accidental , are now united In the
opinion that "there's a nigger In the fence. '
and unless the Indians can produce stronger
test Imouy In their favor than it is now be-
lieved possible for them to do saltpeter will
not save thorn-

.A

.

Case of Unlntontlonnl Bigamy.
nun ASK A. CITT , Nob. , July 30. A pccullai

and interesting cnso of unlntontlonal blgnmj
baa just been brought to light in tbU city
Henry Jones , a truck farmer , now living
near this city , about flvo years ngo married
Alice Morrow , a girl about fifteen years hi :

Junior, the daughter of a small market gar-
dener

¬

living naar Pcorla , 111. For ono yoai
their married llfo was n happy ono , and the
girl , who was thought by Jones' frioads tc-

bo somewhat wild , tamed down and inado r

most exemplary wtfo. At too end of flfloor
months Mrs. Jones became discontented ant
wont to Ottawa for a visit.Vhtlc
there , It 5s said , sha eloped with :

member of a minstrel company whlct
was playing there at the time. Jones
when ho hoard of the matter , made but little
fuss and no attempt to catch his runawaj-
wlfo. . A few months later ho received a copi-
of a paper containing a uotico of the death ol
his wlfo *t Lafayette , Ind. His season ol
mourning was snort and ho soon Dcgan U
make love to his mother-in-law , Mrs. Mor-
row. . who had taken up her residence will
Jones upon tbo death of her husband , which
occurred shortly nftor her daughter's mar
riage. Sovon months after Jones heard ol
the death of his wlfo ho led tbo blushing
widow to the altar at Peorla. The couple
ciimo to Nebraska City about three years ago
and have sinca lived near hero.

Two week? ago Jones was sturtlod bv the
appuaranca of Tils girl-wife. Sha said she
had led a bitter Ufa and weary nnd heart-
sick

¬

had determined to seek her husband ,

hoping for shelter if'not forgiveness. She
had'bevu to the old homo , anil thcro learned
that her husband and mother had come to
Nebraska City , but her friends had told her
nothlnc of the marriage , which had been
kept as secret as possible. She explained
the death notice as part of the game she had
played in order to cscapo pursuit and recov-
ery.

¬

. Mr. Jones was in the city yesterday
consulting an attorney as to what stops to
take in the matter. A. divorce from the first
wife will probably bo secured and a now
marriage entered into with bis motherinl-
aw.

-
. Ho says his first wlfo will not oppose

this plan , as there is no love lost botwcou
thorn , nnd all she wants is a homo and quiet
for the rest of her life , both of which Mr.
Jones agrees to glvo her.-

A

.

Serious Olinrgo.F-
niE.VD

.
, No"b. , July 30. Special Telegram

, to Tnn BEE.'l Quito a sensation was created
hero this morning when it was reported that
RoV. W. H. Robinson , pastor of the Baptist
church of thli city , had committed a heinous
and nameless crime on four little boys last
evening, and ho was noliHod by the parents
of the children to leave town before night 01
suffer not only the law, but possibly worse
from Indignant citizens. Ho loft on the 1:41
train west , buying a ticket for Hastings. He
has been pastor of the Baptist church for the
past eight months and was supposed to bo a-

bachelor. .

Horse Stoallnz Near Nebraska City.N-

EDIUSKA.
.

. Crrr, Nob. , July 80. [Special
to Tna BEE. ] A horse was stolen last night
from tbo stable of Farmer Carmtohaol , liv-

ing
¬

sonth of tbo city , and a saddle and bridle
from n neighbor. Horse thiovcs are becom-
ing so numerous In that vicinity that it has
been deemed necessary to resurrect the old
nntl-horso thief association of the pioneer
days , bettor known in thpso days as u
vigilance committee. The oQlcors of that
association are nearly all living yet , and a
call for n mooting will soon bo issued-

.jUiippurs

.

( Hold n Mooting.N-
EIIIIASKX

.

CITT, Nob. , July 80. [Special
to TUB BEE. ] Grain dealers and shippers
doing business along the lines of the Mis-

souri Pacific and B. & M. lines within fifty
miles of Nebraska City held a convention In

this city last night and discussed matters
pertaining to their business. The real ob-

ject
¬

of the meeting is not known, as it was
kept quiet. Several complaints against the
roads wore discussed or submitted to the
representatives of the lines interested. Some
twonty-flvo delegates arc In attendance.-

T.1r

.

Contract Let.-
KEXKNEV

.
, Neb. , July 80. [Special Telb-

gram to TUB BEE. ! Tno contract to build
ten mlloa of street railway and equip it with
cloctrio cars was lot last night to the Thomp-
sonHouston

¬

company of Chicago , the same
to bo completed and in operation January 1 ,
1800. The equipment and sorvlco will bo as
complete as that-af any city. The route will
bo a belt line around the outskirts of the city
and accommodating the business portions.
Work was commenced on the construction
to-day.

A Good Cosh Haul.S-

T.
.

. EnWAims , Neb. , July 80 , [Special to
THE BBE. ] Last night the dry goods nnd
grocery bouso ol Kittle & Laudcman was
entered by burglars , the sato blown open
and $250 m money and all the papers taken ,

besides some that belonged to the clerks.-
Th"

.

) first attempt to get the safe open was a
failure , as they missed the lock. They en-

tered through the back window.-

No

.

New Developments.Nz-
niiASKA.

.

. Cirr , Nob. , July BO. [Special
to THE BKE. ] Nothing now has developed
in the Calhoun defalcation case hero. John
Calhoun Is at homo and remains very close ,

It bolng stated on good authority that a do-

tcctivo
-

is in town and keeps a watoh on the
young man , who now expects to bo arrostod.-

A

.

Robber Houapturod ,

CBETK , Nob. , July 30. [Special to TUB
13KB. ] E. V. Andrews , the tough who hold-

up a farmer near Wither a week ago , and on
being taken to Jail in Beatrice got away from
the sheriff at the door of the jail , was recap-
tured yesterday In Iowa. Sheriff Burton
loft to-day for Iowa to bring his man back-

.An

.

Oakland lianlc Change.
OAKLAND , Neb. , July 80. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BBE. I Perhaps tha largest deal
in money circles of this place was completed
bore to-day, tbo real estate firm of A.
Beckman & Co , purchasing the Oakland
bank , Griffin & Son retiring-

.Kearney's

.

W r on Gamblers.K-
EAHNEV

.

, Neb , , July 00.- [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BEE. ] Lost night at a late
nour another quartatte of |H >kor player* were
taken in by the police and ho vy Units ira
posed on thorn. They ia yor and council * ay
that Rambler * must go at ail haurdt.

Catarrh cured , health and swcot-
lircath eecwod by Shlloh'n Culurrli-
Itoniedy , Price 60 could. Nasal Injector
free. For sale > v Goodman Uruy Co.

SOUTH OMAHA NI3W9-

.Qimrnntlno

.

s City Cntllo.
The special mooting of the Mva Stool

exchange to discuss the "quarantine quostloi
brought , out ono of the largest meetings eve
held by that association. Secretary Loll
read the telegram from OovornorThnycr t-

J. . A , Hako. A motion to nnswor the gov-
ornor's question , "Do you object to cattli-
bolng shipped Into the state for Immcdlati
use ! " In the affirmative was amended
"except such cattle as nrn Intondec
for Immediate slaughter nnd are nccom-
panlcd by n certificate of honlth. " This pro-
duced n Rcnornl discussion. In which nl
agreed that the South Omaha jrnrdn won
the only ones in the country free frott
Infection , and that it was absolutely neces-
sary to keep thorn BO. Some thought that li
shipments could bo made In cars direct to tin
packing house * and unloaded for Immediate
killing that Kansas City cattle mlgtit bo ro-
colvod. . The amendment wni lo t and the
origin al motion was carried , Secretary Lot'-
wo1)

'

directed lo answer the governor's mca
sago , nnd Rent the following message :

Resolved , 'lhat wo reply to , the govornor'i
message that wo objoat to all cattle shipped
from the stool : yards at Kansas City, Mo-

.Messrs.

.

. Pnxtnn nnd MaShano Speak
Tha following communication from lions

William A. Paxton nnd John A. MoSham
tolls of the acts of the members nnd officon-
of the Land Syndlcato company in connec-
tion with the city council's notion on strcul
railway matters :

OMAHA. Nob. , July 301833. To the Kdltoi-
of THE BUBS Atl article appeared In nt
Omaha paper of the 27th lust , signed "Soutl
Omaha" rolloctlug seriously on tha South
Omaha laud syndicate and insinuating thai
the syndicate had used means tc
procure certain measures through the coun-
cil

¬

of the city of South Onmha. and reflect-
Ing seriously upon the integrity of Council-
men McMlllon and Johnston. Asto those
gentlemen , wo have nothing to soy, knowlnp
that tho.v are nmuly able to tuko care ol-

themselves. . But as far as the South Oirinhn
syndicate is concerned Ithasnovortalcou tiny
action whatever only that which in its Judg-
ment would bo for the host Interest of South
Omaha. Asto having "mlnnlons'1' In the oiti
council in the Interest of the syndicate we-
nro very much assured that the intelligent
people of South Omaha are sufficiently well
acquainted with the rrombcrs of the South
Omaha syndicate to know that the interest
of that pluco and the interest of tbo syndicate
are Identical , and that, therefore , the latter
would do nothing either In council or out of-
it which would bo detrimental to the Interest
of our flourishing city. If the irarson who
signs "South Omaha" has any personal mat-
ter

-

with Messrs. McMillan nnd Johnston lot
him adjust the matter with thorn and not at-
tempt to vilify the South Omaha syndicate
for Imagined offenses of'individual uicinbort-
of the city council. The syndicate' wishes in-

distinctly understood that It has no pro for
oncu in the route which any 'street railway
company Bhall take , whether it bo the east-
er west side or both , nor for the company
operating the samo. Furthermore , wo hiivo-
no interest in olthur company , but do hopa
that both companies will build to South
Omaha. The syndicate has iiovor at any-
time rfpolrcn to Mcosrs , Johnston ) 'or MoWll-
luuns

-

as to how they should vote on the
question. Very respectfully ,

A. PAXTON ,
president South Omaba land company.

Joint A. McSiiAXR-

.In

.

n House to Hot ) .
At 11 o'clock Monday night Mrs. Storm ,

residing on Twenty-ninth street , between Q
and R streets , was awakened by a hand on
her person. Screaming , she saw a man run
out the open djor. The man bar) his bund
under her pillow evidently searching for
money or valuables. This is the second at-
tempt

¬

within a month to rob Mr*. Storm'sh-
ouse. . Nothing Is raising and no trace is
had of the tnidnljrht invader.

Notes Anout the City.
Two hundred white hats , canes nnd pairs

of gloves have boon received by Henry Hoy-
man for tha Foresters for the picnic next
Sunday nt Waterloo.-

On
.

Thursday , Adgnst' 1 the incnndeioent
electric light sVstoitf wlll'bo putltToperatlon ,

starting with 130 lights.
The sowing machine will bo raffled Wed-

nesday
¬

evening nt the Chicago "store.
Landlord S. R. Rlggs has got out a, very

fine lithograph card of the Exchange hotel.-
KltUe

.

, aged six months , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mutthow Gehin. died Tuesday
morning at 7 o'clock. Funeral services at
the parents' homo , ' Thirty-second nnd T
streets , Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment in St. Mary's' cemetery.

Personal 1'nrn graphs.-
Messrs.

.

. B. Blum nnd William Kuhbuchor
returned Tuesday evening from a hunting
expedition near Papllllon.-

Mrs.
.

. Lvdla D. Ashton , of Danbur.v , is
visiting hor. sister and brother-in-law , Mr.
and Mrs. .P. B. Smiley.-

W.
.

. K. Powers , of Sheldon , who has boon
visiting Mr. and Mrs John R. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Glynn , has returned to-
Iowa. .

L. J. Abbey , of New York city , is visiting
his brother , Ray Abbey.-

L.
.

. J. Ryan and John Cosoy went to Chi-
cago

¬

Tuesday o veiling' .

Mr. Jas. J. McCalloy , of Monet, Mo. , snys-
ho had dyspepsia for eight years , which
made him a wreck , slolc and buffering during
the whole titno. After trying all the reme-
dies

¬

, Including all the doctors in reach , ho
discarded everything and took Swift's Spe-
cific.

¬

. Ho increased from 114 to 159 pounds ,

and was soon a sound and healthy man.

The Parneil Fund Bnrplus.D-
UIILIN

.

, Julv 80. The Express says : The
surplus of the Purnell indemnity fund ex-
ceeds

¬

40000. Only 20,000 have boon uted-

.ONK

.

DOltliAR AND A DltlNIt

Lend , to the Death pf a Strnnuor-
Stonecutter. .

The body of the dead man at Drcxel A-

Maul's bus boon identified as that of
John King, a stonecutter who tame to
Omaha from Fremont last week.

Coroner Droxcl hold an inifncst at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning , with George Eautman ,

Vance Fields , George Mcdloqk , G. B. Goblo ,

W. P. Welch and K. Ai McClurO as the
jurors.

After hearing the testimony of Harry
Davis , R. U. Cope and D. Connell , u venliot-
wn returned that Kiiitf had come to lilt
death by falling down the oldvalor shaft in-

Catlm'A now building on Howard stroot.
Tim fact was developed that dcco.isod had

worked Saturday on west Furnam street, re-

ceived
¬

II and got drunk.
The body will bo burled to-dny , nnd

the stonecutters are collecting nionuy with
which todofray the expenses of sepulture.

Hotel , Chlonuo.
Overlooking the livlce , Boulovurcl nnil

nark , 'Pure water , pure nir ventilation
unsurpassed. Music during dinner.

' P. LKI.A'NJ ) , Proprietor.

Hull Flchtlne in PnrN.-
Tbo

.

Pall Mull Giuottoiathoiiuthorlty
for the Htiitomont that there iagroatox-
citomout

-

in Paris nbout the now bull
rintf to bu oponeil In tholluo Porpoloso.
The business lb to bo couauutuu after
the coinploto .SjKiiilBh progrmnmo. No
coat will bo spared. The (cubical horseifa
and the most ipfuriutcd hulls will bo
turned into an "arena , and a oivlllod
crowd will bo admitted on the iajuimt-
of n heavy entrance foe to BQO Ihe pnvo-

tlco
-

of the noble eport. Fabulous sums
huvo been .oltorotl to incomparable
toreador* , who hnyo accepted them with
{'rcnt promptitude and Eoem thirsty to
commoner ; . The matchless Lagartljo ,

prince of toreadors , has come up from
the (tunny south to show the Parisian
what ho can do , and tc jret J'.JWO franca
a night for doing it. All this is great
news for Paris and her guests , r.ud
there is but ona point which dlssntiufloa
the humane ciu-oniclcr of the Figaro.
The bull Is not to ho killed-

.Augustora

.

JVti ra U known all over
the world as the great regulator ol dl-

gontivo
-

oreanr. . Dr , Siogert'a is the
only genuine. At all druggiu' s.

A VILLAIN HE WOULD BE-

An Iowa Youth's Unholy Ambition
Qota Him Into Trouble.-

HE

.

TRIED THE JESSE JAMES ACT.

Out In Soon Convinced of tile Krror-
of Ills Wnys TJy Woul-

dlo
-

Victim's-
Axe. .

HoVns Very Hnd.-
DBS

.
Mown1 *, In. , July m fSpcclnl Tolo-

grnm
-

to Tim BRK. | The Pollc county jail
to-day embraced a Dos Molnos youth who
hns boon trying to do the Josoo Jnmos rolo.-

Ho
.

is n yotino man of twonty-throo by the
name of Vlcwr Nordonson. Fdr several
years ho has yearned to bo bad , real bail , and
n few weeks ago bo doculod to bo the Joaso-
Jntnos of Iowa. So ho purchased n stock of-

flronruis nnd ammunition , put on a falsa mils-
tachonnd

-

goatee , pullodit slouch hat over
his fnco , got n horse at n llvory stable and
started for the country. Ho ovortoolc n
young man by the unmo of
Miller, who was walking along tha
road , Invited him to ride , nnd when n
secluded spot was reached hold him up ,
robbed him , ana amused himself by making
tbo frightened trnvolor hold his hat for him
to ahoot nt. In his excitement his false board
came off and tha victim ) md n good look at-
him. . The bold robber then wont to a farm-
house nnd , stopping , told the old farmer to
hold up his hnntlH and surrender the valua-
bles

¬

In the houso. The old man called for
hold and grabbed an axe and tlnow it at tha
carriage us the frightened robber roilo off.
The Jesse Juntos dually reached Oca Molnos
and triad to get rid of tha horse without re-
turning

¬

it. Meantime his victims catuo to
town and ho was arrested on suspicion imd-
idontlflod , and to-day wits committed to jail
on n charge of highway robbery. Sensational
novels are supposed to huv <i boon ' ra-
spouulblo

-

for the Iowa bandit's brief cureor.
e

Death of a I'loncor.A-
KAMOSA

.
'

, la, , July 30. [Special to Ta ,
HBB.I Yesterday occurred the funeral ot-

Itobort Haley , of this city , who was In his
eightieth year. Ho was ono of the early pio-

neers
¬

ot this county and worked nt the cur-

pautar
-

trade nearly half a century ago. Ho
was a native of County Waterford , Ireland.-
Ho

.

canio to America with the Trapplst monks
who established the famous monastry utNow-
Mollnry , Dubuque county, in 1S45. Ho was
a member of the order and maintained his
connection with It until 18'y , when ho violated
the vow of celibacy , which every member of
the order takes , nnd was expelled , and In
condemning himself In the eyes of this
uuslero religious community , hu virtually
covered his connection with thn Catholic
church. During the civil war ho served m
the union nidn In the Infan-
try

¬

and received n pension from the govern ¬

ment. _ ___ _* i ,
A. Ilnrglnr shut.-

DBS
.

MOINKS. In, , July 30. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEK.J Last night an attempt
was made to burglarize the pontofllce at-

UldRC'port , a small ulaco north of Boono.
The pojtofllcu in kept in a general store and
the deputy postmaster , J. A. Peterson , slept
there. Ho was awakened by the noise of u
Window being raised , and soon discovered a-

man'i head. He fired and the man fulldeud.
The burglar proved to bo n young man ot
eighteen named Adumson , who lived u few
miles away and belonged to a tough crowd.
The coroner's Jury this afternoon justified
Peterson In shooting the burclnr.-

Grixnel

.

Arinv Jny.-
DF.S

.

Moixrs , la. , July UO fSpeclal Tolo-

Krum

-
to THIS BBK. ] To-day was Grand

Army day at ,Bluft post , on the Mississippi
rlvor below Burlington. There was a very
largo attendance of old soldiers. "Depar-
tment

¬

Commander Smith , of Mt. Pleasant ,
presided , uud addtcsscs wore made by Gen-

eral
-

F. M. Drake , ox-Lieutenant Governor
Wuldon , Hon. John S. VVoolspii and other
prominent Grand Army men. The pro-
.grammo

.
closed to-night with u camp flra , nt

which songs and starlet and other Interest-
ing

¬

features kept the old soldier happy till a
late hour. _

The Diamond .To Case.-
DBS

.

MOINKS , la. , July 80. The railroad
commissioners pnvo representatives ot
the "Q" railroad a hearing today-
on the Diamond Jo stouuibout claim.
The complaint was that the road compelled
shippers to prepay freight charges on freight
designed for points on that road , BO ns to cut-
off competition by water. The company In
reply nnulo arguments timi the questions in-

volved
¬

belong to mterstuta commerce , and
wore out of the jurisdiction of the Itm-a com-
missioiiurs.

-

. A decision will bo given inter-

.Itrtiirnq.

.

.
DCS Moi.SM'S , Iiu , July JtO , [Sl ceml 'Jelo-

gram to Tin : Uuu.J M. K. Billings , the
alleged murderer of ICingsloy , in liromer
county, who oscapud from the Dxkotn
authorities last woolc , whore ho was wanted
on charge of perjury , arrived In this city
to-night. Ho was iduntillod by the stuno-
Kruphor

-
who reported his trial at Wavcrly ,

but Billings Immndlutuly disappeared mid
cannot bo found. Ho is supposed to'bo' hid-
ing

¬

in some choRp boarding houso. ,

The MiKHiHHlppi JRdlrorH.
(

SiooxCirv , la. , July 30. | ? l Tolo-

crram
-

to Tins llui :. | An excursion of 'tlghty
Mississippi editors arrived hora this mornI-

np.
-

. They spent the day In tihurju of locnl'
committees In general bight 'seeing.-
In

.

the afternoon thuro wits a public rdceptlun-
at the hout house on the Sioux rivor. whore
lunch was snrvcd. The party loft thlff even-
ing

¬

for Sioux J' alls, whence they RO to-
Minneapolis. .

'Jlic.. I'oiluictl Illvnf.-
Dr.

.

? MOINIIS , la. , July ISO. | Special Tels-
grum

-

to Tins JJi'B.I The attorney conOr.i-
ltodny gave the state bo.u-il of health nii.olll-
clnl

-

opinion in the matter of the r.nhmco-
t'lowlng

;

out of tlm polhUion of the Iowa
river at MurRhalltown. lid nays that the
local board tins full power to ub.tta the mil-

Banco

-

nud should protecd to do to witn
duo regard for the nsiits of property In-

vulvod.
-

. __
1'nmsrd AVIiliout l lvl lon.-

LONDO.V

.

, July ! ti ). In the common1 * to-day
the roynl granti bill passed the lirat roudlug
Without dlvlslnu ,

AIITIrod Out fropi ect f
the tiiantjliitf soiuon , or by ) 'ar5 wort and
wan j' you ntod the touln ;,', lintMliifUp , nrrrf
strengthening effect of fl od' BonitpprllU to-

plve you u reeling of hoMlIi n3 strength ftgnl *.
It pnrlllas tha blood , cure * bllUou > iie42, < [ oj)

Biu , huadiiche etc-

.Hood's
.

Qaronpnrllloi" eota by oil rtrrjt-
Cists. . I'rcpurca by 0. i. UooO i C * I>ouri


